A diagnostic fluorescent marker kit for six limb girdle muscular dystrophies.
The autosomal progressive muscular dystrophies which are grouped together under the term limb girdle muscular dystrophies (LGMD) are diseases characterized by a progressive impairment of the proximal limb muscles and myopathic changes on electromyogram and muscle biopsy. Eight independent purely recessive genetic entities have been recognized in this group of diseases by genetic localization or causative gene identification. We have developed fluorescent genetic markers bracketing six of these loci (LGMD2A-LGMD2F). The marker loci were genotyped in 96 LGMD2 families leading to genetic definition of 25 of them either with a high likelihood or with a suggested localization (7 LGMD2A, 5 LGMD2B, 4 LGMD2C, 4 LGMD2D, 2 LGMD2E and 3 LGMD2F). In addition, 18 families were excluded for all six tested loci; for 45 of the 53 remaining families at least one exclusion could be demonstrated. This kit, which makes the rapid genetic testing of LGMD2 families possible, may be useful in a diagnostic process.